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"willlaa W<> 'Turner Subject's Letter of Sept 17, 1967 

;«*Ns2-s.‘5r. . 3 T°£ r 
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V3 SS^5 UrSliU^-md^etLi he had a W to every ro »- - 

^ s*k^*sr&sssr«*i rsg££&£&. * »•«-. ■,.. 
sibly only to make out totter with the gale) /).. 

Xt eeeme that .wring the flr.t week of Ootober XT* ha._gotten 

vor. or picked up a rumor to the effect that the subject eo oftnn 

adduce, to in my memo (writ, editor) was being dlecueee. In earneet • 

by members of a certain group which ha. branch offices or affiliates, 

f locate. In D.?. .and the United States, beel.es other placee. It. 

headquarters or main base might have been Bltuate. In I).?, aleo^ 

:'though I"m not sure.This group, bei-eafter referred to as "Bravo*, 

in lieu of Its proper designation, was according to XYZ, receiving 

. financial support from talgencla.....for what effort or purpose 

I have absolutely no Idea. I did' know, however, that D.P.-Bravo 

was engaged in little more than such random ventures as tossing 

homemade bombs (one of which failed to erplode) at or near the 

‘ facilities occupied by Its foe. And it was this fact,I suppose, 

' that caused a certain amount of anxiety amongst XYZ’s superiors., 

■ lest the “earnest discussions” give form to something more tan- 

gible than talk ( a potential well-conceived 1. visyf wave’s 

■ . . Jisaff-. 



BiUfi ti. Turner •,*■■>■ >„• 
:■■ .1 2. 

S' O.monstrated oapaclty for violence, during a period *» ^ 
«• —in. Increasingly ten.e. Hot that XT* . »P« 

:a wanted wave's ported oblectiue accomplished at any tin .- ‘ 

r. yo„; I'm only expounding the sensitivity of things, the prlo ... 

■ of things as I saw then, editor's note: « * “e“lng . ' . . 

V ' ..tlat .issue crisis wa. heating up and OIA did not want to have . 

Vv to cope with half-hahed Cuban'Invasions or assasinatlons of any 

- sort at the saiae tine. 

., i ^ A oaa^ st In ALSoertai.m** 

Anyway, ray new assignment related o . 

mg whether or not the rumor was true, and If M. woe, ,o further as 

>tam the Identities of those Involved, the motive, method, “ • 

% was envious that I wasn't the only guy saddled with this tash si 

I ted barely started (Initiating an Ingnlry) when I -as called to 

- the diplomatic hinterlands- nn unprecedented move In my clronmet.nces 

an4 told the rumor was mdasd true, and briefed and furnish. /; 

■ number of ohoto graph and Instructed to return to the 0.8. This was 

: . the cause of my hasty departure from O.P.. the cause that 1 -a no 

.able to tell you es we sat munching tfoos In the Creasy Spoon on Oct 

in. Edn.orVnota: u do recall a trip sublet mads to 

C. ^tlme was unite different. -Idently hie last 

' lay before driving back to II.S. 

‘ I could,of course, fill in a let of detail to give you a bettor 

cloture of the situation, hut thing, you will mderstand why 1 hav. 

Elected to do so. Anyway, It cams to he determined, eventually. at 

" the subject was scheduled _ that Is. originally - for the latter 

' cart of December at taaml. Apparently. It never nrooeded beyond t.. 

■ Intvinv stave, though I wouldn't know because prior thereto, and at 
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. I vns forced to seefc refuge lr. the pnot wvere 
*•■ thft tln5e’ . tv,e titled" "tjynamlo c»rdlova«c^*r- 

. of Vailv 1 fl hooKs, 0Tlft o • , 

**.»v n*.a *«■ -» *""*m * ;. ' 
e ^ are only aW. n pra„v.«, ;-,. 

■ nbWy ‘ *, his slater .partner* In »e» Vor,. A; 
- nlftce of refuse must then 

„,f r, had no* yet -*• «» ■ “* 
. , T„e ohoul (Oswald, editor. , notlvas, setfcodjete.. • . 

4W St25 ^ “ ' materea a!ao(g)^; 
:■ 1B ^ednled.for th>^a, 

ch°nyed considerably. The —- notes ■ - 
x. the 26th, at u.i/. 

. .nart of September, . - • - ^ )lt la a story 

S^jS&Vdeh.re. orrasad ont aonld he wl..„ tn, 

■/ Mhloh mhall endeavor to arolaln "ter, . - hyltaalf..v,hloh .. MW, n^l.Later letters do shed 

. . _.-. r- voq In. at the xiwi . ——~** - - mess that. I was ± -•., ,« „ot rid" of 
a * Hrht Fe was assigned to 

'mil .Vow of the promised llrtrt. v beiuoe 

. „.p.t 0„t of country hubba.hubba all 

V °r M ar”" t' wt „„ ,c„, hoy believed he ahold bal*. Tosal^.v 
; : , „r the same ^ 0M vould rather he arrested 

. . .dt la the aanehalhln . fr ,he ,flUor renders hor-often 

" ‘ than commit murder and treaso .. melmln?. Cyarlde 

, vovernnen* aaaltnrertn are riven on pal - - section. 

^ tablets ane.er In another oonteot na a ret If <*. „4 ■ 
. ' + +v,_ tlr-o" seems to he nartla'iy 

"The mess that 1 v»> lr. a. the d 

o^n: rjjr- -—rr;™ 
T ret the ’nnresslon that nay leyiot hleh in thl- - . 

.theory. I ?et the .. . *«*£-lAo» hath In the oot- 

*v. ch-mhy salaries helne reserved iyA^J .5 • 


